
say

atittrety to Ma own men. Ha says cutting
things meant for orposfng para and often
runa foul of th umpire therefor. He has
no extenUve rsng of talk, but he jiiiis
plenty nf vigor Into what he drs . Hp
la rauMIc alien communing Indirectly with
tha other aldo anil earnest when (llrertlna
hi own mm. lie la a gxd r lu-- ton.

There isn't a beltrr coacher In the game
at doing tin- - rix'it thing al the rlM time
than Mi draw, lie la keen to detect the

yrholoa(rnl moment and lo anticipate a
tly. Ki w cnarlirrs are hi awc'isf ul at
knowing when to take. the Inng chance, lie
doen't talk a great deiil when coaching.

n1 aurh remark s are amllhlp are
enough, but the unspoken, aa it

xr, port of Ilia coaching arronipliliej
much In guiding Ma runners around tho
tae. What hp occasionally anya aotto
voce, to an opposing pitcher cannot hp

rieard In the Mandu, but JinlKtrg from Ha
affect on thp opponent It la something
particularly naaty. MrOraw did not get
up on thp coaching lines last season. It
arlll hp a rood thing for the game If that
tnova on hla part la permanent unless lie-ra-

ronflne himself to legitimate coaching.
Tits Judgment In directing plnya la valiinblP,
But, unlike war, ali a not fnlr In hnse ball.

Otfcer Pitchers Who Coach.
Tha manager of h New York National

haa valuable coach In lieutenant In
Pitcher Mcfllnnlty, a flrat rlaaa coacher.

la not nolay, nolthpr la ha a
dummy. Hla talk contains the necessary
imappy timber to keep base runnera wide

wake, and hla Judgment la good. Jwo
other nf Mcfrsw's pitchers Mathewsnn

nd Taylor are active coacher. Matliow-o- n

la rhlefly a nolae maker, while Taylor
la amusing and for a voiceless man maltcs
Tils presence folt to A noticeable degree.
Hla expression, Ma gestures, make his
muteneaa eloquent.

Two men who do a Rood deal of coach-
ing and aro not at all retiring about It and
yet who are quiet and not at all talkative
off the field ore Jim IcGtilre and Joe
Yeager. In this respect Yeager Is a rara
avla. Hp can make aa much racket on the
llnps aa anybody, but once away from that
Jlce he Is a silent man. Hla reticence van-lah-

Inatantly when he goes up to coach,
than wrapa itself about him aa a blanket
when he returns to the bench. "He Is the
most striking raae of contrast In the game.

Hill Clarke, the former Italtlrnore catcher,
waa the moat vociferons coacher from the
vocal standpoint In the. game. He haa a
voice of tremendous power and he let It
boom for all he knew when coaching. He
never got tired, but the apectatora often
did. Frank Chance and Fred Clarke are
both alert, competent coachcra, but qlilot

nd unobtrusive about It.
One often wondera whether such a quick

thinking player as Hal Cliaie would bo a
good coacher. Hla Judgment la splendid
In Ita Intuitive quickness, hut perhaps lie
would not be as good at directing other

a he la at selling opportunities himself.
BUI Dahlen and Willie Keeler are conspicu-
ous examples of heady players who do no
coaching. Long aa they have been In the
game they are practically strangers to the
coaching lines. ,

Tho concher who la good for nothing but
to prance up and down the lines, wave hia

rma and kick up hla heela and the coacher
who la an adept at egging on the crowd to
yell when the umpire lan't looking, are
distinct, but Infrequent types, and for
tunately they are a form of nuisance which
und.r public disapproval, has abated con-
siderably the laat year or so.

Shenandoah Wins Kaally.
RED OAK, la., Feb, t (Speclal.)-Com-p- any

E Banket Ball team uf Shenandoah
flayed Company M Banket Bull team of

last night, defeating them by
the acora of 2 to- 17. The, Shenandoah
boya simply played the local team off Ita
feet, scoring almost at will. In the laat
half of the game Company K soored 40
points In twenty minutes, A large crowd
witnessed the game. The game waa clean

nd fast from the start.

Natlonala Get Kareland.
MILWAUKEE. Feb. Save-lan- d,

atar third baseman of the Milwaukee
rlty league, waa signed today by the
Chicago National league club. tHaveland la
to years old and weighs over 176 pounds.

Sportlnar Uosalp.
Figures of the New York Athletic club

for the. year 1907 ahow that Sf7,000 waa
spent on athletics and yet the club c leared
something llko IIOT.UHO during the year.
That Is a record for athletic clubs over the
country. '

They do one thing right In Russia. The
hlggest trotting meeting in the world is held
there each summer. It lasts for several
weeks and H75,(H) In purses are dlatrtibutpd.
I'retty good for a nation far behind In moat
things.

Tlob Blmpaon, olf professional at the
Omaha Country club last year and profes-
sional golf champion of the country, will
have charge of the game at the Blue
Mound club at Milwaukee during Die com-
ing summer.

Kid McCoy the other dnv dismounted
from ha auto and li",r,"H a street car
conductor and motorman because they w r0
beating a Utile ai.u. jv.nl says lliia
to the first flgl t e l.an had in a long time
that waan't fake.

When the laat aeason ended every fan In
Washington waa of the opinion that Man-
ager Cantillon would trade Case- - Patton
before the holidays, but Caso Is stilt on the
NaMnnal'a list and Cantillon refers to him
aa one of hla pitching mainstays.

Ty Cobb, who had a half doien fist fights
on the training trip of the Detroit team
laat apring, may not be good, but he la
careful, lie refuaea to algn with the Tig-
ers unless they stipulate In the contrailthathe will b paid no matter If disabled.

Manager Murray of the Phllllea expecta
to take fourteen pitchers south for the

prlng Iryout. Eight of the bunch are al-
ready alated for tha ran before the coming
ot tha good old "Bummer time. Jo Bills,
the Nebraska boy, who was the atar of
Memphis laat year, la In the bunch.

Oarry Herrmann virtually saved tha Na-
tional league from ruin during tha war
with the American league, and the National
league owners have not forgotten It. The
cheerful manner In which Chicago, Pitta-bur- g

and other cluha have turned over
.. atars to the lteda reflects the appreciation

they hold for Garry's services. .

Jasa Weatergard, the gigantic Iowa youth
who meeta the big Turk at tha Auditorium
nex KYlday night. Is a candidate , forchampionship of the world. Farmer Burns
heltevea. He ta certainly one of the bear
built men who ever walked on the mat andought to make good from the atart. Hiaatrength and weight are above thoae ofmoat men he will meet. Rut he does notsurpass Aharned Karamakaaa, hla adver-sary of Friday night. In either regard.
Oeorge Glnn of Aurora and Roy Croft ofOmaha will go on for another tug In the
rrellnlnarlea. Croft threw (J Ion before, but
Oion and hia frienda are not satisfied.

i

Seycnty-soTc- n

for Colds and

"o)nro)
It, you take a dose of liumplt-re- yi

every day. while
Grip prevails., you will escape an at-

tack.
If you already have the Grip, theu

Seventy-seve- n will cure you, and at the
same time Its tonicity will sustain the
system and you will not have that
weakness and feeling of despondency
that usually follows an attack of
Crip. All druggists sell "77." most
druggists recommend It 25 cents.

Humphrey a Homao, Medicine Co.. Cor.
VLiutut aiul John b u la, Maw Toik,

v
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SUTTON DEFEATS SCHAEFER

Champion Wins Second Game ft 18-- 2

Billiards from Wizard.

SCORE fITAJirS 400 TO 245

Billion's High Rist Are 104, 48 anal
4T aehaefer a Highest Bmn la

SO, wlthr A vera are of
O 4-- fi.

PHTHOIT. Feb. 1. Oeorge Sutton of
Chlriigo tonight followed up Ms victory of
lat night over Jwke Sehaefer of Chicago
nt IV! balk lino billiards by winning again
at the same gamp tonight at the Detroit
Athletic club. Pulton's score tonight was
404, his average 16 and he made high runs
of 104. 4S and 47. Schaefer'a score was
MS. his average 9b and hla high run SO.

KVEJfTH THE niSMSfl TRACKS

Hammock flog Wins tha Dsn far
' Tvro-- Y ear-Ol- ds M New Orleans.'
NEW ORI-EAN- Feb. 1. The

old event at City i'ark track today,
which opened tho card, produred one of
the. best finishes seen this year. Ham-
mock Boy, at t to 1, and Craftsman, at
'J't to 1, fought It out' the entire length of
Hid stretch, almost on even terms to the
finish, where Hammock, Ho? won by a
nose. Another thrilling finish waa Been
when Oratlot, at 28 to 1, won the second
race by barely a head from Donaldo.
Weather cloudy, track heavy; Summary:

First race, three furlongs. Hammock
Boy 010, Bhelder, i to 1) won, Craftsman
(107. J. Lee, 3 to 1) aeeond. Dispute (Hs,
Notter. II to 1 third. Time: 0:.T;4. Mhiue
O'Brien, Claborne, (Silver C, The Slicker,
Irrigator, Warden, Tcddingtun and Conclae
also ran.

Second race, five ' furlongs, selling:
Gratiot (110, J. J, 25 to 1) won, Don-
aldo (1(6, Bheldel, 14 to b) aeeond. Bobbin
Around (110. Hales, eo to 1 third. Time:
1:04. Mllford. Med Mill, W. T. Kemper,
Knight Head, Bltterman, C. B. Held,
Fashion, Agaea Wood, Alcade and Marolla
also, ran.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling:
Stonernan (1U0, Dubel, IS to 6) won, Kthei
Carr (104, V. 1'owera, 13 to 1) aeoond,
Bounding Elk (104. Llbert, 50 to 1) third.
Time: 1:38 Albert M., Our Boy, Gee
Whla, Feust and Convenient also ran.

Fourth race, one mile: . Red Gauntlet
(10U, V. Powers, 7 to 1) won, I'lantland, (111,
C. Goernw, Ul to 1) aeeond, First Hremlum,
(114, Notter, 17 to 6) third. Tim: l:4u
Lad of Iangdon, Angelua and Muse
also ran.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Ketch-eml- k

(106, .1. L, bee, 18 to 5) won, Thomas
Culhoun (100, Mulcahey, 16 to 1) second,
Rural Boy (108, J. McCahey, 12 to 1, third.
Time: l:3t. Banr)da, Aple Toddy, Ed
Kane, Hustle, Dew of Dawn, Third-Rail- ,

Dick Rose, Bitter Sire and Queen'a Sou-
venir alao ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling:- - Royal
Onyx (104, Lclbert, --0 to 1) won, Avaunleer
(llo, McDanlel, 3 to 1) second, Chief Hayes
(H7, A. Martin, 4 to 1) third. Time: 1:17.
Fred Mulholland, Ralbart, Handzarra and
Deorro a.lso ran.

Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Adesso (110, C. Koerner, 1 to 3) won,
Warner .Grlswoll (16. Notter, to 1) aee-
ond, Fiavlgny (102, Mulcahey, 8 to 1) third.
Time: 1. 64. Halbard, Rebounder, Kaiser-ho- tf

and Granada also ran.
OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 1. Results:
Flrat .race, five and a half furlongs,

aelllng: Sophomore (108, Carroll, 7 to 6)
Won, San Gil (106 Beovllle, 5 to 1) second,
Miss Charity (110, Hlldebrand, 0 to 1)
third. Time: 1:11 Sightly, Leonardsdale,
Laat Go, Expectant, Gold Bar, Uncle Sam
and Fern I., alert ran.

Second race, three furlongs, purse: Ocean
Maid (Ktt. Sandy, 8 to 6) won, Kl Paso
(HS.Klrschbaum, 20 to 1) second, Novgorod
(US, Scoville. 15 to It third. Time: 0:37
Lackvllle, Toby, Fan Me, Alice Collins,
Prince Ormonde, My Nurse, Rollicking Boy
and Ten Full alao ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Jockey
Mounce (97, Charbonneau, 30 to 1) won,
Hal (103, Hayes, 4 to 1) second, Bravoure

1 tit. Scoville, 13 to 1) third. Time: 1:18.
Glaves, Old Settler, Cuernavaca, Reene
W., Recleaaa, Byron and Othmar alao ran.

Fourth race, one mile, purse: Import (92,
Gilbert, 15 to 1) won, Sidney F (107, Fisher.
7 to 5) second, Rnval Maxim (106. Miller,
7 to 1) third. Time: l:4t Fred Bent,
The Captain, Excitement, Boscly and Royal
Scott also ran.

Fifth race, en mile and a half, aelllng:
Graphite (113, Miller. 2 to 1) won. Tetanus
(92, Charbonneau, 3 to 1) second, Retrou
(106, Borel, 16 to 1 third. Time: '2:44. Rosy
Light, Matador, Black Lock, Iras and
Benvollo alao ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs: St. George Jr.
HW, Klrachbaum. 2 to 1) won. Integrity
(112, Post, 7 to 1 aeeond. Olalvestonian (109.
Finnigan, 8 to 1) third. Time: 1:19. Andrew
Mack. Rnsal, Watchful. Storloff and Joe
Kllduy alao ran.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Feb. 1. Santa
Anita park results:

First race, elx and a half furlongs, sell
ing: Chalfonte (127, Musgrave, 7 to it won,
F. E. Shaw (I'M. Mountain, 7 to 10) aucond.
Perry Wiekes (124. Shriller. 30 to 1) third.
Time: 1:30 Sir Russell, Royal Rogue, In
terlude, King Wolda. Uolden Rule, .Lucky
Lad, Paddy Lynch also ran.

Second race, three furlongs, selling:
Hampasa (19. Schilling, 2 to 1) won. Made-
line Musgrave (103, Musgrave, 8 to 1)
second, Bunthel (lui, Murtln, 10 to 1) third.
Time: 0::i. Colored Iady, Steel Coriel, Fair
Annie, Prometheus, Frieze also ran.

Third race, five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Inspector Bird (107, Burns, 6 'to 1)
won. Royal Queen (107, Moriarity, 6 to 1)
secjnd. Grindstone (lu9, llarty, 8 to 1 third.
Time: l:0sc Florence Birch, The Blle of
Mayfair, Orcagtia, lutona. Kidnap. Kar-od- o,

Vronnky, Mont Ciair, Berney Uldflcld,
S. A. Carlisle, Dlamonlto alao ran.

Fourth race, one mile and three six-
teenths, selling: Sink Spring (Sci, Brooks,
t to 1) won, Hlcaulcap (li. Musgrave, 6
to 1) second, Belusc.o (UK, Martin, at to 1)
third. Time: i:01 Mornndo, Meddling
Daisy, Adonis. Corrlgau, firyar Thorpe,
Don Hart also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and three-sixteent-

selling: San Bernardino (101. Dugan, S to
5) won. Badly t'scd (I'lo. Boland, 7 to 2)
second; Bolx F.ldcr (Ui. Koaa, 10 to 1)
third. Time: 2:03. El PrlmVro. Montanea,
Edna Felice. Roatoff, Marpessa, Anvil and
By Play alao ran.

Sixth race, live and a half furlongs: C.
W. Burt (112. Schilling, i to It won, Hidden
Hand (109, Preaton, 7 to It second, Laud-
able (107. Goldstein, 12 to It third. Time:
1:01 Strat Martin. Burt G. Lewis. Braw-ne- y

Iad, Amundsen, Maclaa. Ruarimo,
Godfather and Siuirker also ran.
WAR EAGLE CHALLENGES BIRX9

Indian Isaaea gtatenent to FAraaer
Through His Manager.

Acting for War Eagle, the big wreatler,
Emil Klank, hla manager. Issues a chal-
lenge to Farmer Bums for another match
at the Auditorium, or In Chicago, prefer-
ably tha latter. The entire terms are con-
tained in tills letter:

OMAHA, Feb. 1. To the Sporting Editor
of the Bee Dear air: While 1 do nut think
that the presa or the wrestling fana either
have treated inself and War Eagle with
any very destlnctlva courtesy since our lata
match with Farmer Burna, I shall dixmtaa
the subject ith the assertion that we have
been atrictly on th" level --and that War
Eagle was In no condition tin the night of
the 17th to meet as hard a customer aa
Farmer Burns. Therefore 1 hereby chal-
lenge Burna for a return match, to bo
wrestled either here or la Chicago, and I
would prefer the latter city, on account
of the prejudlca here againat War Eagle.
The match to be for fc;it a shin and on
exactly the same terms aa the first match,
1 feel that the Indian in hla present form
can do to Burna JuhI what Holler did to
him In Seattle. I shall place a forfeit with
T. J. O'Brien and wait an answer from Mr,
Burna Yours respect fully,

EMIL KLANK,
Manager of War Eagla.

ATTELL 'WISS IM THIRTEENTH

Hoadoo Hoanal Proves em l alacky One
far Nail.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. f.-- Abe Attell,
champion featherweight of America, last
night gave Frankie Nell of tills city. such
on unmerciful beating that the latter's
seconds, frarlng serious Injury, entered
Ilia ring in tho thirteenth round and threw
up the sponge aa a token ol defeat.

In tha first six rounda Nell scarcely
landed a blow on hia clever and uimtile
opponent, whilu, on the other hand. Attell
peppured Nell a face with left and right
Julia and uppercula. Only In the seventh
and eighth rounds did Neil bring the fialit
lo Attell. Nell protested against tha action
of Ills aeconda in throwing up the aoonaH.

Johnny Murphy gained a decision over
Kid scaler lu tne leu-rou- preliminary

Grlaaell Keeps Mcllralh.
GRINNEJLL, la.. Feb. I. (8peclal.)

Coach tauer or ununeu college la rejoin
lug In the fact that Captain Mcllrath of
tlie baaket ball team haa decided to remain
in tha institution ouring liia comln
aatueaier and Is already refrUUraU. 1.

Ilrath la the mainspring of the Orinrell
team and the fact that he haa decided to

Lren-al- n gives tha minor roll" strong hopes
ri irinniiiK mv viaie tnn hf.im i iji. xvi-i- u

Is sure of his position aa right forward.
Howell. Carter, MrCartv and Monson are
still fighting It out for left forward. It Is
believed now that Monson haa the call on
the position. MsrEachron and Uarber are
playing the guard positions.

W1THTIIEC0LLEGE ATHLETES

(Continued from Page One.)

deal with the question of appoltnlng a
coach for the 'leant. While rumors wir
flying back and forth about the cligncea of
meeting .Princeton and the chances that
Mr. Crane might again be made, head
Coach, there was an annnuncemprrt made
that the Harvard faculty was seriously con-

sidering recommending thp shortening of
all schedules. Tha effect of such an an-

nouncement on the chances for a Harvard-Princeto- n

foot ball game need not be
described.

Tea Many tjeae.
Those who have watched Harvard spflrt

aro convlnoed that It la this lack of team
work all around that makes each wuc-cessl-

season, atand alone, without refer
ence to the previous year. The faculty and
the alumni and tha undergraduates all have
thnt own Ideas, most of which 'appear to
be in conflltt, with the natural result that
discontent and dissension are not only
present, but Inevitable, tinder such condi-
tions It Is not unreasonable to expect that
Harvard teams will turn out one year by
chance victorious and the next sesson alao
by chance will finish In the ruck. There
Is no single plan that appeals to tha Har-
vard athletic authorities as worthy to b;
followed. The coaches have no surety that
what they are putting In action ona year
will be followed the next, because
they are not sure that they will be coach-
ing the team again another year. It takes
more than ona season to test the value of
a plan. - , '

At 'present Ilarvard track athletics and
rowing a,ppearto have about the best
chance for eventusl consistent success.
The crew Is under the management of the
same man who haa had the oarsmon for
three seasons. If let alone, and If ha Is
any good he ought to produce results.
The track team Is under a graduate super-
vision which haa proved successful to the
extent of Increasing the number of candi
dates, with the Inevitable result that In
some seasons out of a hoat of mediocre
men enough first raters will be developed
to win the Intercollegiate championships.
Hdwevcr, when the faculty persists In
maintaining that off and on attitude about
the Idea of having Intercollegiate sports
at all, it comes rather hard to predict what
the future of athletics at Harvard will
bring forth.

Wisconsin Faada Low.
At Wisconsin tha athletic association Is

endeavoring to make sales of 1,500 mem
bership books in order to raise the money
for the coming season. The books sell at
83 and contain coupons good for eighteen
athletic events in the season. The associa-
tion there, as at Michigan, la suffering from
financial difficulties, and in order to go on
and get good athletic dates will have to
sell all the books made. The books are
going out slowly, much more slowly than
those In charge of athletlca expected. Only
recently a series of meetings of students
at Wisconsin voted enthusiastically In
favor of retaining Intercollegiate athletlca,
and the managers do not understand why
the students are not aa generous with their
money as with their votes.

The committee appointed the revise the
constitution of the Michigan athletic asso-
ciation baa been in correspondence with
other universities In the east and west
with an Idea to obtaining hints as to tha
best features for the constitution. The
trouble at Michigan arose over the election
of a treasurer of the athletic association.
an election accomplished by political barter-
ing apparently more than anything else.
The affairs of the association were con-

ducted with soma secrecy, according to
custom, but no effective denial was made
to the charges set forth In a letter in the
Michigan Daily, ao that a demand for re- -
vlaioh of the "disingenuous policy" followed.

tat Hew Ideas. -

Two Ideaa new to Michigan have been
suggeated. One Is that nomination of
athletlo managers should be by petition
instead of direct nomination by captains
of teams. In some institutions managers
are choaen after working for a season aa
assistant managers In competition with
others who were trying for the place of
assistant manager. That la to say. the first
competition is to determine a man's fitness
to bo assistant manager. Thar la no real
competition the second year. The assistant
manager, however, help to prove his fit
ness to be manager by undergoing another
year of hard work. His season as manager
la very likely not to be as hard as cither of
the two preceding. It la eminently neces
sary to use some such plan as this, because
nowadays the managers of most athletic
teams In the larger institutions have a great
deal to do with largevfcums of money. They
need a careful training in finance before
they are fit to do the work.

It la suggested too at Michigan that an
Australian ballot aystern should be used
for the electlrn of managers and other
members of the board. This Is a novel
Idea, but it does away with the "whole
ticket" system. There usually has been
no way of splitting the ticket, an operation
that sometimes Is much to be desired. It
is believed that with the ballot there will
be less chance for Jobbery. At any event
It Is a novel thing In college politics and
ahowa a trend of decided modernism. In
fact it has been observed that a young
man who enters Into all the undergradu-
ate affairs In his Institution with Interest
Is apt to get a general training for the af-
fairs of after life in a practical way that
he would not have been able to get a gen-
eration or so before. Tha growing Im-
portance of athletics In the colleges has
been the cause mora than any other one
thing.

NEBRASKA DEFEATS MISSOURI
I MWMM

Wlnaers Take a Loaar Lead la tha
Flrat Half.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. pclal Tel-
egram.)-1 he Unlveraity of Nbraakabaaket ball team defeated the Universityof Missouri five tonight by the score of43 to 31. The game waa faat and exciting.In the first half the Cornhuekers gained agood leud over the visitors, but In thesecond session the Missouri five playedwith more apeed and severs! times nearlyovercame tha lead. Nebraska made eight-een goala from field and Missouri scoredten. Watson and Burreaa of Nebraskaand Hemiey, for Missouri, were the starsof the game. The same teams will playagain tonight. Lineup:
Nebraska. . I'oaltlon. Missouri.Itness Right forward ...Driverp"ry- - l" 't toward BurnettWalsh Center Heinle y
D. Bell Right guard RielUie
P. Bell .....Left guard GarlinerReferee, Pric of Missouri; umplra. Pin-ne- o

of Lincoln.

Doable-Head- er af Basket Ball.
Two basket ball games for the one prlre

are scheduled tonight at tha Young Men's
Christian Association gymnaaulm. The
freshmen of the Omaha High school will
play tha aophomorea for the opening game,
and the mam event will be a game between
the Omaha High school team and the
Lincoln High school team. All the
pent-u- p rivalry of years will ba ex-
ploded in this gam, and the Bryanttea
will try to even up for tlie drubbing they
received on the grldtron laat fall. Tha
usual crowd on Outaha rooters will be on
hand and sp4alal ajrangvmanta hava been
made for handling a large crowd. The
first game will open out at t p. m.

Bee Want Ads They bring results.

k t

BOWLERS HAVE FINE WEEK

All-SU- r Oman. Tram Too Much for
Lincoln Cracks.

INDIVIDUAL SCORES ARE HIGH

Tljrers la Metropolitan, Mete Rraa.
la Omaha and Bicycles In lorn--

snrrrlal Are the l.ragae
Leaders.

The snappy weather of Ihe last week
haa had the effect of putting a lively
stimulus Into the bowling leagues and as
will be observed from thp following scores
of sversges something waa doing. The
crack Lincoln team seems to have met
with a small Waterloo In Ita bout with
tha Omaha all-st- ar team. Some good work
Is alao promised for next week In the
Omaha league.

The Indlvidaul scores of last week Indi-

cate some specially good bowling, and
withal, the week has been one of the
best In the history of the Omaha bowling
clubs.

Jhcse are the official scores for the
week:

Metropolltaa Leaae.
w. u ret Pins.

Tigers 27 .A43 19.4
Beselln Mixers at 21.105
Chicago I a. H 26 20 .btA 1 R91

Ortman Stars 23 19 MX 18.572
Cubs 20 22 17.7fl7
Bungalows 18 27 .40 20.340
Green Rivers 14 23 .3X9 15 M
Eclipse i IS 29 .358 1S.S.28

Individual standing:
ATS As.

Klnf Botnmvm IS Adims . 144
r. W. BchssMsr 15 Dirk . 14S
Kfttnaa Edmunds .' 11
Wllnoa 1S nuatafaon 14t
Moraa "M Bishop .... 14J
R. A. Schsslder lMj Rcrnl . 142
Grimm Cols 140
Stafford, 11 Sward 1.11

Cain 16? Ortman .... 11
Oenusdt 1M Adklsa .... 1M
Weymuller 14 Hauler .... m
Laird 11 Rll.hla .... ...... 135
Rrmlnstoa 14S jrpe Ill
GTnn 147 MtDsnnetl 1

Domhoff 1 Lot 12

Janatnss 1441

The past week has been the most event-
ful week for the Metropolitan league since
It first saw light. In the first place the
Invincible Tigers had It rubbed. Into them
three straight games by the' Liquor house.
Then, on Thursday night, our all-st- ar

team (?) walloped the team from Lincoln
three atralght games. After the games
were played a lunch waa served by Mr.
Ortman. at the New England bakery,
which, from all appearances, satisfied all
present. Short talks and many of them
followed the lunch, which an over-sleep- y

Individual overhead objected to. Here's to
our Lincoln friends; may they come again.

'' Omaha Leagae.
Standing of teams In the Omaha league

at the end of the seventh week:
W. U Pet. Pins.

Mets Bros 41 1 .804 48,4:i8
Gate Cltys 31 20 .01 4j,42
Stors Blues 28 22 .69 46.917
Onlmods .;.'. ; i9 22 .& 44.949
Reed Bros 6 26 .610 41,950
Indiana 24 27 . 471 46.612
Omahaa ...a 13 38 ,'i5 41,899
Benos 11 40 ,21( 42,542

Standing of men above' BOO average for
three games:

At At.
Blakansy .. ml Hartley 181
Neals .. m Traar Ill
OJerde .. mi Oreesleaf 180
Srrague .. is o o. Francisco ISO
Desman .. 119 French 177
Hustlnttoa 11IOoff 177
Remolds I'D Anderaon inBrunka 1B7 Frltachsr 17

Zimmerman 17 Wabar
Johnson 15 Haa ton
Chandlar 1H HaRch,
Ccnrad 184' McCague
Mtrbls 184 Welly
Cochran 1841 rruah
Moors lH C. Raed..
C. J. Jrfanclsco. ..i m Mauror .......
Jones ... 182 Benstaon
H. D. Road ... 13 Hlnrlcha
Bengal ... 181 Clangatrom .. IAS
Maglll ... 181 Res 167

Schedule for the coming week I

Monday Roed Broa. and Mets Bros.
Tuesday ritors Blues and Oinahas.
Thursday Benoa and Indiana.
Friday Onlmoda and Gate Cltys.
Tha following two-me-n teams will bowl

Wednesday night:
At 7:30 Huntlngton-Blakene- y and Neale-Bpragu- e.

At 8:0 Huntlngton-Blakene-y and
At :30 Reynolda-Denma- n and Hunter-Chatelai- n.

Commercial Leaarae.
W. L. Pet. Pins.

Omaha Bicycle Co.. 47 10 .825 B1.4"l
W. O. Clarke 40 17 .702 60.2S2
Byrne-Hamme- rs .... M If) .6H7 4H.K9ti
Falataffa 31 23 .674 46,1117

Jetter Gold Tops.... m 2H .544 48.793
Post Office 28 29 .491 47.931
Brodegaard Crowna. 26 32 .4.S9 48.658
Independenta 17 34 .333 41.75
Dally Newa 17 43 ,2X3 48,110

10 60 .17 48,401
At Are.

Brgar .. 1 Rfgdos .... 171
Wales .. ml Wast .... 170
Hull Smith .... lfi
Rompktt ...i 1 droits .... .... It
Kncell 184 Oordy .... M
Keyt ...n... 184 Ftraon .. .... 18
Dudlar Irt .... its
Otlbraath .. 181 MckalTy , .... 17
Klauck 181 Jay .... 187
Carman .... 180 H arena ... .... 1B7

Ttoma ... 17 P. Nelaoa .... lfct
Hlarlcas ... 17 Oob .... 164
Baamaa 17 Norm ... .... 14
Bcaalia .... IT Baahr .... IK!
Lahmana V Hoafont ... .... llU
OoS in Rir .... 11
Foley i Mahony . .... 11
D Busk ... 17 Pattrraoa . .... 180
Voa 177 Shuitl .... 1W

Cogswell .. . 17l Saetmann .... 1

Lin rooth ... Collin .... li
Nalasa lTtlftuah .... .... la
Sutton 17&I Trynr . .... i;7
Marlls 174 Bonlne ., .... 1M
Drlnkwatar 174 CaughllB .... 1M
Staponhorat 17S OrlAth .. .... 1M
Slawaoa .... 17a Polf-a-r ,. .... 154
Fagarbarg . 173' Richard .... Ul
H. rnmaaa 172 Graa .... loi
Forsyth .... 171 Clark .. .... l.'J
Boord VIA Hough .. .... lot
C. PrtSMSu m Wllay ... .... 162
Caas 171 Pollock . .... 18
C rut hoar ... XJ1 Maihaa . .... 11

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Omaha's handed tha Indians a big
bunch of grief laat night by taking, twogamea of their aerlea. This takea the boys
out of laat place by a margin of the twogames. Zimmerman rolled the top singlegame with lit and Marble the high totalwith 10. Sunday morning the Glenwoodteam and a team from tha Flrat National
bank, and In tha afternoon the Falataffs
and Mets Brothera will bowl matches attha Association alley a. Score:

INDIANS.' 1st. !d. ' Id. Total!
French lb iks m 43
Stona 141 130 134 3X5
Conrad 2o4 MS 14U 617
Bengele ltd 148 2"7 616
Zimmerman 137 loo 219 fcu

Totals .. 812 aU2 198 2,613
OMAHAfl.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Maurer ....... 141 2ol 134 478
1 .arson , 163 177 161 4K1
Rea li 14& 44Ohnesorg ..... ........ .174 IMS 134 bo4
Marble .......2J2 JM 190 610

. Totals 83S tug ft; 2.49a

GleawsMMl Wlaa.
GLENWOOD, la.. Feb. 1. (Special.)

Beetle aV Run yana' bowlers were defeatedat Wllklna' alley last night by tha follow-
ing score:

BEEBB aV RUNTAN.
let 2d. Id. Total.Gay ,w. 155 170 178 6113

Glovar 1M lot 144 374
Johnon 136 117 lri
Jones 114 147 13 sn
Lyons Ill 114 U 86u

Totals eao su 733 t.03S
GLENWOOD.

1st. Id. sd. TotalBamhill 12 138 U9 v 449
Lewta 84 110 1;,) 4
Haltar n .147 li 118 454
Muklewalt 161 lug l7 4:4
Wilkina 127 LA lbo 4o8

Totals yj eu 739 2,131

WlUlasaa Sla with Ames.
IOWA CITr, la., Fob. J. (Special.)

The iport is current Lara and generally

hellnxed that Clyde Williams, an alumnus
of the state university at Ihls place, will
not play with Manager Armour s aggre-
gation of ball toer at Toledo, O.. the
coming sensi-n- . Williams recently signed
a five-ye- contract aa head conch of the
sthletlc teams nt Ames, and as Arreo has
gamea scheduled aa lata as June 13 he will
not be able to Join the Toledo team until
the latter part of June or the first of July.
Cnder thexn cnnditlons he would not be
at hia best until late in the season, a fact
which wouljl seem to make his retention
by Toledo highly Impractical. Williams"
friends In the university and town ex-
press the belief that he will ret're from
profpsslonal bane ball and bend hla ef-

forts toward making Ames a Icadpr In the
athletics of Iowa and of trie newly or
ganlzet) Missouri Valley conference.

PROGRAM FOR THE OLYMPIC

(Continued from Pago One.)

the only difference being that the start will
take place at High street, Eton, Instead
of the grounds at Windsor castle, and the
finish wilt bo at Sudbury Instead of In
the stadium at Shepherda" Bush.

Koate far tha "Maralhoa."
A auggestlon haa been made with regard

to altering tho route somewhat towa"rd the
finish of the Marathon race, so as to avrjld
the traffic. It la receiving consideration.
but whether the routa aa determined upon
some time since will be deviated from in
the least will depend upon where the en-

trance to the stadium for the runnera Is
to be. ft is arranged that by and by J.
Andrews of the Polytechnic Harriers Is to
measure the course. A novelty will be
introduced In marking the course. At every
mile there will bo a metal tablet showing
how far the runners have yet to go. This
naturally will be a great help to the ath-

letes, who will doubtless appreciate Its
true worth.

The English trials for the Olympic team
will take place the same time as those In
America the first weok In June at the
stadium. Tha swimming events will be In

between the .track and field events at tha
stadium, where a tank 110 yards long haa
been built for that purpose. Tha rules for
fancy diving have been publlahed and with
great trouble to the Britlah Olympic com-

mittee. Each stunt is defined by a cut
and the contestant making the best and
truest Imitation will score tha highest.

OLYMPIAD INTERESTS COLLEGES

Great Dual Meet Mar Be Called After
Warld Osawa,

NEW YORK. Feb. 1. The announcement
that in all probability tlie college athletes
of Kns-lan-d and the United States will en- -

"gage In a great dual meet next summer,
sfter the London Olympiad, Is hailed on an
sides as a tremendous factor In adding In

terest to the sport for the coming sum
mer. One thing Is certain. Harvard and
Yale together would make a very poor
showing against an Oxford-Cambridg- e

team during the coming summer, for the
reason that Harvard and Yale represent
a verv small Dart of the strength of the
American colleges this year. On the other
hand, Oxford and Cambridge between them

. - - . T1 1 n ' ..1.possess a large pan 01 ureni Dumma -

lege athletes.
The plan on foot at present Is to collect

tho hest men at tha Intercollegiate games
this spring and send them to England as
representatives of this country, both at the
Olympic games and at the big college meet
fnlinwlna:. Thus a representative Amer
ican college team will be secured, including
the best performers from Yale, Harvard,
T.nn.viinia Princeton. Michi
gan, Dartsmouth and Amherst. The blend- -

tnar nf the best men from all these Institu
tions is sure to' produce a team that will

be strong in every department of sport.
Tha result of the meet will largely oe--

nnd tinnn the ahowlng of the Yankee ath
letes In the runs from 440 yards up. In the
rtoid events and snrlnts It Is almost cer
tain that America will triumph, and If we

dsn land only a fair proportion of the
runs the victory "will be Uncle Sam's.

TITUS WANTS TO TB.ATS-- A CREW

Former Champion Senllar Makes Of- -

fer'to Olympic Committee.
wuw vnnk-- PVh. 1. Conatane 8. Titus,

coach of the Princeton crews and former
n..ir..n eh amnion aculler. suggested at a

meeting of the Nonpareil Rowing club
recently that the club offer the aervices

r . rn,ir.nn.red crow to the rowing com

mittee of the American Olympic committee
for the big regatta In England this year.
Thi. r.w ahnwed Ha ability In 1900 by
winning four eventa in as many races at
the national regatta. Its members cap-

tured the Intermediate four-oare- d shell
race, the Intermediate pair-oare- d shell
event, the International four-oare- d shell
race and tha championship single sculls.

The four men who composed mis crew
were C. 8. Titus. Fred Backus, Charles
Stelnkamp and Henry Backus, the latter
only 17 years old at the time of these
races.

ue Titus niisrsrested to his club that he
would take the men to Lake Carnegie, at
Princeton, whera he lives, and train them
there. The water of Lake Carnegie, he
..... ia almost the ssme as at Henley.
where the Olympic races will be rowed. Mr.
Titus is well acquainted wltn conditions at
Henley.

Thoaa four oarsmen would be willing to
row any crew In 'America aa many heats
as (he Olympic rowing committee might
see fit to decide wera necessary to de-

termine the ability of the crew. The Non-

pareil Rowing club makes only one provi-

sion.' and that Is that the oppoalng crew
must express a willingness to go to Hen-
ley should U prove victorious over the
Nonpareil oarsmen.
'.' Mr. Til us believes that with his three
brother oarsmen he can beat any other
"four" in this country.

SCHOLES MAY TEY AT OLYMPIC

ey Champion Making Ready
far tha EaTart.

TORONTO, Ont., Feb. 1. In anticipation
of the Olympic regatta to ba held In Eng-

land next season Louis Bcholes, the
champion, will try again, and with

that jnd In view Is already doing light
road and gymnasium work by way of prep-

aration. Bcholes Id form was an excep-

tionally good man both In and out of the
boat- - He Is also an extremely clever
boxer. '

Scholes' winning the diamonds In 1904

over F. S. Kelly, the holder, was regarded
on the other side aa a remarkable feat
He covered tha course In S minutes t3'i
seconds. Ten Eyck's time for the same
course In 1K97 waa S minutes SS seconds.
Scholes made two trlea before landing the
much coveted trophy, hla first effort being
made In la02, when ha was beaten by C. 8.
Titus of New York.

J. M. CILLATf CALLS JACK PRINCE!

ays Ilia Kaaaaa City Proceeds Wera
only Fire Thoasaad Dollars.

"Jack Prince leta his enthusiasm run
away with the facta In the. caaa when he
aaya he took In 113.000 at Kanaaa City In
tha International bicycle racea held there
laat week," said J. M. Olllan, manager of
tha Auditorium. "To aatiafy myaolf and
ouie of my frienda as to tlie exact condi-

tion of affaire I called up Manager Bhouae
of Convention hall on the telephone and
he told me hia recelpla were Just IMtf) for
the week and that inirtead of the t7,JU
which J?rinca waa telling about for the
cloning night the recelpla were Just $2,(M.
With the mora limited seating capacity at
tha Auditorium $3,0 at Convention hail
would me.an about U.OuO In Omaha, and I
did not think tiie raja would ba a paying
propoattloo for Omaha. I offared to rent
tiie building to Mr. l'rlnce and hla aaao-ciat-ea

for ll.OoO ior a week and throw in
two men for him to prepare hla track, but
ha did not aeem to hava confidence enough
lu liia own saute to accept the prupoaulou."

W. K. MARSHALL. LITTERATEUR

folic ajergean la Master af sirlatll
latin aiyle In Chroalellaar

Dally Kerns.
William D. Reeves and W. M. Smith

were discharged In police court Saturday
morning. They were arrested Thursday
night on a charge of fighting.

Apropoa of Ihls. attaches of tha police
rourt point with pride to Sergeant W". K.
Marshall as a newly discovered literary
genius. Mr. Marahall haa a bright and
scintillating style In writing up the dally
eomplalnts foi the Information of Captain
Dunn. For example, take his account of
tho encounter between Messrs. Reeves and

mllh:
Captain Dunn TVar Sir: William T.Reeves and W. M. Smith, charged with"fighting." hare been rooming together at

1118 Davrnport street. Tonight, aftpr hav-
ing a couple of drinks of squirrel whiskythey had an argument In I heir room
probably on tha merits of electing UnitedStatpa senators by a direct vote of thepeople, and to settlo the dispute Reevpa
grabbed a butcher knife and Smith avinegar bottle and went to it. Smith got
the first round and blood by landing on
Reeves' cranium with the vinegar bottleOfficer Cullpn happened along when Smithwaa about to call time for the secondround and ant them In. You will find thebutcher knife that Reeves had on thejail desk.

TORNADO IN MISSISSIPPI
SIs Persons Killed and Three Injared

by Wind Storm Near
Weaaoa.

WESSON. Miss.. Feb. l.-- Six persons
wera killed outright by a tornado which
laid waste a strip of farming country
three-quarte- rs of a mile wide and several
miles long Just north of here today.

Three persons wera probably fatally hurt
and many others slightly hurt when their
homes were blown down. A negro who
arrived about dark brought news of the
storm and an appeal for aid. Three physi-
cians started In carriages for tho stricken
district According to the negro's message
the dead are:

MRS. BEN MARTIN AND HER FOURSMALL CHILDREN.
DAVE- - MARTIN.
Fatally Injured:
Bpn Martin. '
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Maddox.
Seriously injured:

RUEF PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Alleged Grafter Arraigned on Four.
teen Charges Growing; Oat of

Trolley Franchise Deal.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb.

Ruet was called upon to plead In Judge
Dunne's, court today to the fourteen in
dictments charging him with offering a
bribe in connection with the Parkstde
trolley franchise.' Ruef pleaded not guilty
to each charge.

The other defendants in these rases, (i.
II. Umbsen, W. I. Brobeck. Joseph E.
Greene and Eugene E. Schmlts,
were also present and with the exception
of Schmlts, who haa also pleaded not
guilty, they entered pleas similar to that
of Ruef. After the pleadings, on motion
of Prosecuting Attorney Cook, the cases
of four of the defendants went over until
February 6, when they will be set for trial.
The case against Schmlts waa kept sepa-
rate and went over until February 14.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS' UNION

Sixty Local Men Join and Others De
cline for Fear of Cannon

nnd Mttlefleld.
The recent visit of a delegate of the

American Federation of Labor to Omaha
has resulted lrr the organization of a labor
union among the posto'fice clerks. The'new union now rnem'-er- s about sixty
members and has jbecome affiliated with
Federation of Labor.

Many of tha clerks decline tp. Join the
organisation on the ground that It might
Jeopardise their chances of securing an In-

crease ot pay, for which a movement is
now on foot, snd for the further reason
that the fight the labor unions made
against the of Congressman
Llttlef leld and Speaker Cannon might mili-
tate against the chances of success for In
crease In pay, which might be balked by
these Influential members of congress.

Sherpmen nnd Cattlemen Agree.
RAWLINS, Wyo Feb. 1. (Special.)

Sheepmen have returned t from the Bnake
river country, near the Colorado line, .where
a meeting waa recently held with cattle
men. There haa been some dispute over
the range In that section, but the sheep
men and cattlemen got together, both made
concoaalons to the other and all differences
have been adjusted amicably.

Don't Woar
A Truss

uroon- - Appllaaea la a
saw ctanttfis dlaoorary
with antometlo air enib-loa- a

that drawa tha brokaa
part togetbsr aad binds
tbaa aa yea would a bro-
kaa limb. It absolutely
bold firmly aad eomforV
ably aad Barer allpa;
always light aad cool and

r. AQBfomi Ia - - - ma...
"' " tr meat of the body without

Mi.jaaf idiJlt abating or barttng. I make
It toyourmaunre aad taad it to you an a trlci filar-
ial aa of aatlifaetloa or moaey refunded and I bars
ml my pries so low that anybody, lick ar poor, caa
my It. Bameaiber, I make It to your order aaod n
0 yoa yea wear It and if It doean't aatUfy yoa, yoa

nd tt bee a aia aad I will rafuad your monay,
f ba bank or any reayoaalMe cltlkaa la Maraball will
.ell yoa that la tha way I do baalneaa alwsya ab
iutaly oa tha square aad I have sold to tbouaaada of
aeopla thl way for tba peat Sts years. Kemeuber,
1 uaa aa Mjraa, so heraeaa, ao lie, ao fakaa. I Joal
live you a atralgbt baalaeaa deal at a reasonable price.
C E. BROOKS, 1744 Brooks Bids., Marshall, Mich,

Walt Until
Get In. the

THE

(IIHEA

PIG

PROVED

That dandruff, itching
scalp and falling hair, arc
caused by a germ or parasite
is now recognized by derma-
tologists everywhere.

A notable demonstration was by
Drs. LaBsar and Bishop, who took
dandruff scales from the head of a
student who was losing his hair
and having; made a pomade of
them with vaseline, rubbed the
same upon a Kulnea-pi- g, and tho
pig became bald. (See Geo. Thom-
as Jackson M. D. on diseases of
skin, 4th edition).

Newbro's Herpicide kills
the germ that causes dand-
ruff, itching scalp and fall-
ing hair. Keep your scalp in
a sanitary condition with
Herpicide and extraordinary
results will follow. Stops
itching of tho scalp instantly.
Try it.

Two sizes, 50c and $1.00 at
Drug Stores. Send 10c in
stamps to The Herpicide Co.,
Dept. N.,' Detroit Mich., for a
sample "

Guaranteed under tho Fond nndDrug Act Juno 30, 10. Serial No.

Be Sure You Get Herpicide.
Sherman At McOonnall Drug Co.,

Cor. leth and Dodge Bis.
Tha Owl Drag Co.,

Cor. 16th and Harney ts.
Special Agents.

Applications at Prominent BarberShops.
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FLORIDA RESORTS.

HOTELS
PONCC . . . St Aognatina
ALCAZAR i ... bt. Auguatine
?J? 2 2 ? V iiiiS.. I... Palm Beech

noiNCIANA . Paia. Baaehnorai . . , MiamiThb Colonial. a
. Naaaau

IRahfAa lilanda
NOW OPES.

1 1S MILKS NEARER CUBS.
The aaw nil liaa along Florida Ken. wit) be

a aparaosa to Kaicha Key, caaacrtins with
aeanahipa lor Havana aid Kay Waal, ailaf
January I 5th.

Fat Wornunaa ratatrre tatirU. hotel anen.
atoao, apaoa ia alimiiaa aad parlor can, srcria
oalioai aa ataaaaan. Wnn ar apply lo

FLORIDA CAST COAST
ISO ST. S43 girTM Avl.

Caicaas New Voaaj

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA
Bend Tha Bra to Tonr Frienda.

Car Qtops !

RIGHT Way!

flnw aoied me
At this season of th year when the ground

and rtreet car platforms are apt to be covered
with Enow or Ice, especial care should be taken
by passengers in getting on and off cars.

ncr.mr.iDER
the

Off

DCLEQN

Aosiflt Us la Preventing Accidents.

OMAHA AIID COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

H

J


